Welcome
(Dari/Pashto)

Owensboro, Kentucky

Islamic Center of Owensboro
3131 Alvey Park Dr W, Owensboro
(270) 688-0001

Kinsman Asian Grocery Store
221 Williamsburg Square, Owensboro
(270) 478-1015

Saw Asian Market
3211 Frederica St #6079, Owensboro
(270) 240-5390

American Red Cross
1700 Frederica St Suite 105, Owensboro
(270) 683-2438

Help Office of Owensboro Inc.
1316 W 4th St, Owensboro
(270) 685-4971

Audubon Area Community Services Inc.
1500 W 4th St, Owensboro
(270) 686-1662

Daviess County Health Department
1600 Breckenridge St, Owensboro
(270) 686-7744

Points of Interest
(Dari/Pashto)

- Smothers Park
- Preservation Station Market And Event Center
- Reid's Orchard
- Yellow Creek Park
- The United States Government does not endorse any of the organizations/mosques that are listed.